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CAR LOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONSAND SURRIES 
Just Placed on Exhibition at Our Store VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

Master Vibrators $5.95. Dry Batteries 20c. Gasoline per galion 11c. Exchange on 
Presto Tanks $1.50. W e sell you a Presto for light $12.00. Ballinger Auto Co.

Germans Again Take First RwlS COIfflty
Up The Offensive

ENGLISH 
WAR OFFICE 

DISTURBED

FRENCH SAY 
GERMANS 

SACRIFICE

POSITIONS 
OF ALLIES 

CAPTURED

Fair Opens With Success
Thousands of A rticles on Display Hand

som ely Arranged in Exposition Hall—  
Live Stock Show Causes Many Fine 

A nim als to Be Brought Here.
Bu United Press-

LONDON, Oct. 6.— It was ad
mitted here today that the Ger
mans have resumed the offensive 
on the East and West wings. This 
movement of the enemy is causing 
grave apprehension at the War 
Office which maintains that what
ever the ground wielded, it will 
be gained when reinforcements 
arrive on the scene. It was stat
ed that reinforcements o f the 
English and French are now mov 
injj^> reach their positions bXore 
any se'rious damage is done to the 
allied army.

MEXICANS
WARNED

Bu United Pet»*
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—Gen 

eral Villa's men are besieging 
Naco. Desultory firing is con 
stant but no impression has as yet 
been made on the Carranza men. 
A  general assault is expected next 
week.

A  message from the command
er at Fort Bliss warns the troops 
fighting across the border not to 
endanger the lives of Americans 
on their property.

By united Pres»-

PARIS, Oct. 6.—The Germans 
are developing a new offensive 
on the French right wmg in the 
Argonnes and along 'the Meuse 
River, it is known here.

They are attacking day and 
night but according to the French 
here, are sacrificing many men 
without gaining ad\antage of any 
c< nscqacnce.

The Germans are continuing 
their effort to break through thej 
encircling movement of the allies 
on the left, and have gained at 
some points only to he thrust hack 
violently at othevs.

UNITED STATES 
ORDERS TWO BIG 

WAR DIRIGIBLES
By United P res»'

NEW YORK. Oct. G.— Local 
dealers announced today that the 
United States army has ordered 
two dirigibles to be constructed 
for war purposes as a result of 
watching the European War in 
which hundreds of dirigibles are 
playing an important part.

By Unitea Pres•
BERLIN, Oct. H.—“ The Ger

man offensive on both wings in 
France continues,”  said an o ffi
cial statement o f the War Office 
this morning.

“ We now occupy the former 
positions of the Allies on the west 
ern front.

“ Fighting has not let up under 
our overwhelming pressure. We 
have compelled the enemy to take 
less advantage o f our positions.”

Schools
Dismiss;

Cholera!
By United Pres»

LONDON, Oct. ♦».—The Venice 
correspondent o f the Daily News 
has wired that cholera is spread-j 
ing in Hungary. He states that 
the schools of Budapest have 
closed, due to pie several attack' 
o f Asiatic cholera.

The First Runnels County Agri 
cultural and Live Stock Exhi'd f 
tion has oj *ned.

Promptly at 9 o ’clock, thr., 
morning tin* doors o f the exhibi
tion hall where the agricultural 
exhibits are shown were thrown 
open to the publie and throughout 
the day a steady stream of int *r-| 
tsted residents from the city of. 
Ballinger and from all sections ofi 
the county flowed into the hall. 
The live stock department, which; 
is being conducted at a wagon 
yard on Eighth street and Strong 
Avenue, w a s  another feature 
which kept the interested persons 
jumping from one display tp the 
ether

Tuesday morning's program 
was as follows:

9:00 a. m.—Parade of Boys’ 
Feterita. Boys’ Baby Beef, and 
Boys’ Pig Clubs.

9:45 a. m.— At exposition build 
ing. the invocation.

10:00—O p e n in g  address — 
Judge J. W. Powell. Mayor.

11):3l)— Add^e.-.s on Boys’ air 
Girls' Club Work by Judge Jno., 
I. Guion.

11:00-—Address on Club Work* 
by County Farm Demonstrator. 1 
George I ’. McLelland.

Although the attendance is note

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 7
10:00 A. M. Address—J. L. Quicksall, Assistant State Agent, sub

ject, Co-operation and Demonstration Work.
II :00 A. M. Address— Geo. P. McLelland, agent U. S. Government
Agricultural Department, Subject, Preparation of Seed Bed.

Importance of Seed Selectioa and Centouring 
and Terracing.

AFTERNOON
2: »U P. M. Address— C. A. Doose, President Young Men's Business

League, subject, Objects, Intentions and bene
fits of Commercial Organizations.

2 :30 P. M. Address— Dr. S. B. Rabv, subject, Thoroughbred Poultry.
3:30 P. M. Ballinger High School vs. San Angelo High School,

Foot Ball Game at Wooden Park.
8:00 i\ M. Old Fiddlers Contest ,aiul Grand Old Fashioned Calico

Ball.

The Bailinger H i g h  
School Eleven

has broken relations with

The San Angelo High

F o o t b a l l  T e a m ,

and the first blood will be drawn

Wednesday, at 3 :30  p.m.

Be there. In order to defray ex- 
D'Tises incurred in moving the 

^intending Elevens, an admiss
ion price of

2 5 c
k

be charged.

By United pre»»

PETROGRAD, Oct. li.—The 
Russian movement against Cra
cow has been seriously interfered 
with by torrential rains and de
struction of bridges by the Aus
trians. At the same time, it was 
learned here today, the Russians 
are slowly progressing against the 
Austrians and Germans.

ENEMIES’
SHIPPING

The Germans have been drivei” 
from the Nemen River 'territory' 
and are now threatened by tht- 
Russians on the front and flank 

The Germans are occupying1 
the fortified positions along an«, 
inside the East Prussian frontier 

It is staled here by tlie Russians 
that the German casualties in the. 
recent fighting have totalled 
70,000.

TEMPORARY PEACE 
BETWEEN WARRIORS

By Uni ted Pres» ■

BERLIN, Oct. (>.—The general 
war situation is declared here to 
he most hopeful for the Austria- 
Germany forces.

The German cruisers are scat
tered abroad, damaging the ship 
ping o f the enemies.

The attempts o f the entente 
powers to force the opening of 
the Dardealles lias failed, it was 
stated by the War Office.

According to reports which 
have been received in this city 
the French forces are starving, 
because of a lack o f foodstuffs.

The British warfare has paral- 
ized the American trade, it is de
clared.

By United /’ res»

NACO, Oct. <>.— A temporary 
peace between the Villista and 
Carranza forces here will remain 
iu effect during the armistice 
agreed upon at the Zacatecas con 
ference.

very large on the opening day, it 
is declared by those .vdiu are in 
touch with the publicity which 
was given the fair , that the 
crowds of 'the last day will l»e j 
much greater than the opening! 
date. Many farmers who cannot' 
take advantage of the fair by!
-j • 1 • •• 1 i  1« .11 u n u  *»* i
pullet: first pen.

White Rocks.
M rs. \\ hidden, first and second 

cockerel; first and second pullet.
Single Comb White Leghorns.
Paul Gearhart, first cock; first 

i cockerel; first and second pell:I 1
iirst and second pullet; first and 
second pen.

Rose Ccmb White Leghorns
Kd Zanders, first cockerel: first 

and second pullet; first pen.
Barred Rocks.

Mrs. R. L. Wylie, first and se«'- 
ond hen.

W. S. Wright, first, second and 
third cockerel.

Mrs. A. J. Yoelkel, first and sec
ond pullet.

Brown Leghorns.
Mrs. A. J. \'oelk»fl, third cock

erel : t bird pen.
S . ||. McPherson, l'iivt and sec

ond cockerel; first and second 
hen; first and second pullet; first 
and second pen.

Silver Lace Yyandotts.
W . (i. Chapman, first and see 

ond cockerel; first and second 
and tbird pullet; first p<‘U.

Buff Rocks.
Mrs. Jack McGregor, first, sock: 

first and second lien; first pen.
Black M*norcas.

Clarence Smith, first and see 
ond cockerel; first and second 
lien.

White Wyandotts.
J. C. Reese, first cock; first

large. Many who cannot visit the 
hall during the day hours, will be 
present for the evening's pro
gram. The committee on enter
tainment declares that a fine 
musical program for the night is 
being arranged and will be ren
dered beginning at 8 o ’clock, 
j '* Bonnet 300 Years Old. 
j One of the most interesting and 
at-lared by many visitors to the 

j position hall this morning as
(Continued on Page 3)

by . . . . .
not leach tlie diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 

, cure deafness, ami that is bjr con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 

; o f the mucous lining of the Eust- 
! aehian Tube. When the tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 

; when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can he taken out 

i and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will oe des

troyed  forever; nine eases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 

i is nothing hut an inflamed con- 
- dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 

| (caused by catarrh) that cannot 
j he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
i Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENNY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for

( onstipation.

We give free tickets in the Dun
lap Pony ( 'ontest for your favorite 
child. Jas. E. Brewer, jeweler 
and optometrist. 3-4tw tsd

IT IS E X P E N S , »
V .P P D . A^T/3tW ,IJA____L

Weather Forecast.
and Wednesday part-

e r  M a

foiäay Near Lille
By United Press-

PARIS,Oct. 6.— The presence of 
German cavalry in the vicinity of 
Lille suggests that they have been 
either trying the encircling move 
meut o f thero own or hope to des
troy the railway lines which the

allies might use for the relief of 
Brussels and Antwerp .

Still the fighting in the vicin
ity o f  Arras is unchecked. This 
fighting in this region is declared 
to he the fiercest ever.

Between the Somme and the

Oise Rivers the engagement con
tinues wi'th alternate advances 
and retirements.

The Germans, it was stated here 
this afternoon, were repulsed in 
an attempt to break the French 
lines in the vicinity o f Lassigny,
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BELGIANS 
GALLING 

FOR AID

TnE DAILY LEDGER

FAM ILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With 

Thedford’s Black-Draught.

DIRECTORS.
Y . Pearce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul 

ier, C. P. Shepherd, A. "W 
•lodge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS, 
f .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
0 M l Trimmier, W . Sledge, H 
K . Jones. R. T. Williams, J.. Y  
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard 
Mr, O. B. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
' W  Simpson.

I have associated with me Mr. 
E. J. Hunt, who is an expert 
mechanic, which enables me to 
take care of all your watch and 
jowelry repairing and engraving 
promptly and in the best possible 
mumer.. Jas. E. Brewer, The 
jeweler. 3-4tw tsd

By V nil tit Frean •
* ANTWERP, Oct. 6.— Despite 
the official statement issued by 
the Belgian authorities, in this 
city tha><f very fort is holding out 
against the German siege, it is 
known that the German siege is 
becoming so effective that urgent 
messages have been sent to France 
and England to take immediate 
steps to lift the siege. It is be
lieved that these two countries 
will hurry troops to the scene 
and attempt to drive the Ger
mans away.

Although the German shells are 
fierce and many, no non-com hat- 
ants are fleeing from Antwerp.

McDuff. Va.—“ I suffered for several
{rears,”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, oi 
his place, “ with sick headache, anc 

stomach trouble.

SOLDIER MAY 
DIE EFFECTS 

OF WOUND
Ten years ago a friend told me to trv 

Thediord’s Black-Draught, whkn i did,
beand 1 found it to be the best family medi 

cine for young and old.
1 keep Black-Draught on hard all the 

time now, and when my children feel 2 
little bad. they ask me for a dose, and it 
does them more good than any medicin» 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick
ness in our family, since we commence*! 
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is pure!) 
vegetable, and has been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and siinilai 
symptoms.

It has been In constant use for mort

Pilone 299 about your painting 
ami paper hanging. tfts

Proof In Your
Own Hand Writing.

That’s what you should have wnen you disburse funds 
f o r  any purpose. It’ s not the part of business wisdom to 
d ep en d  upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
paid  out.

W h en  you write out your personal check on the Ballin
g e r  S ta te  B ank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
han d  w r it in g  th at is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness lik e  to pay  b y  check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

‘We take care of our customers’

than 70 years, and has benefited morty
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommcndi 
Black-Draught. Price only 25c. Get £
aackage to-day. N. c  -23

THE SEGREST HOTEL
IN SPEID^’

N E A R  COUF

O '  r ir  n i M p

30,000 LETTEES 
ASK FOR CREDIT 

FROM BANKERS

Hu United Bren*
NACO, Ariz., Oct. <>.— Leroy 

Bradford, a private of Troop G. 
Tenth regiment of 'the United 
States cavalry, was shot today in 
the right breast by a Mexican bill 
let which came across the border. 
The man may die as a result of 
the wounds inflicted hv -the stray 
bullet.

Citizens here are complaining 
today, declaring that the .Mexi
cans are deliberately firing at 
this city, in an attempt to injure 
somebody.

The temporary truce between 
the two factions has been broken 
by the C'arranziastas ad fighting 
has been resumed.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.

By United Frett“ '

CHICAGO, Oct. ti. —  Thirty! 
thousand letters urging American 
bankers and dealers to extend 
reasonable credit have been sent 
by the National Implement and 
Vehicle Association. All of the 
letters ask the flankers to dis 
courage the speculation in agri
cultural produets.

If you want to contribute direct 
ly to the occurences of capillary 
bronchitis and pneumonia use 
cough medicines that? contain eod- 
ine, morphine, heroin and other 
sedatives when you have a cough 
or cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
what is needed. That cleans out 
the culture beds or breeding places 
for tin* germs o f pneumonia and 
other germ diseases. That is why 
pneumonia never results from a 
cold when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. It has a world 
wide reputation for its cures. Jt 
contains no morphine or other 
sedatives. For sale bv ail dealers.

F o r  I n fa n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n .

A L C O H O L  3 PEU C E N T .")
AYcgclable Preparai ion for As j 

similaiing (lieFoodanNIMda I 
fing (lie Stomachs aiulßowcisci )

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the
I n f a n t s  /C hildren

Prom otes Di£estlonJCkerfd- 
n ess  and Rest.Contaiifs neither 
Opiuai.Mnrphinc nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
£ettp*of ouJtauxLmam

¡\tvpkta Seid“ ,
Jbe. Senta *■ J
Arose Seed - 
fif/iermui/ - 
JBÌ (urtane/. î.oa* 
itir/ni

Signature
of

» n
Aperteci Remedy forCcnsffpa 

tion, Sour Sfoutach.Dfarrlioca 
Worms ,Couvulskms.revensli- 
ness audLOSS OF SLEEP-

° 3\J

Pac Simile Signature of

T u e  Centaur Company,
NEW YORK.

Ovsr
T h i r t y  Y s a r o

A tb  months old

J5DosES-35CE!,ts

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

just fine. It did just what you! 
said it would do and the clothes 
were so nice and white with all the 
hard rubbing left o f f .”  writes, 
Mrs. Sarah Goodale, I'rest on. Tex-| 
as. The Magic Stick is not a 
soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by grocers and druggists, three 
10c siteks for 25c, or by mail from 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

HURT IN FOOT
BALL PRACTICE

W e are endeavering to ma 
Mr. Secrest.

l.elioy Nicholson was painfully 
injured while participating in a 
foot ball practice gam-* at Wood
en ’s Park. The young mail's 
collar hone was fractured, and his 
should; r otherwise injured. lie 
is able to be down town, but il 
v ill 1 e some time before he cun 
use his arm.

\N hen your food docs not digest 
well and you feel “ blue,’ ’ tired 
and discouraged, you should use 
a little Ilerbiiu* at bedtime. It 
open the bowels, purifies the sys
tem and restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. l ’ riec 50c. 
Sold bv the Walker Drug Co.

An account of the failure of the 
Mexican hands imported here 
from El Paso making good as 
cotton pickers, as appeared in a 
Ft. Worth paper, has attracted 
the attention of employment 
agencies, and the Yo ’ng Men's 
Business League is in receipt of 
a letter from an employment 
agent asking that they be per
mitted to eome here and take the 
Mexicans o ff the farmer's hands.

Sixty Mexicans were recently 
brought heiv from El Paso to he 
used in the cotton fields. It cost 
the parties bringing these Mexi
cans here about fifteen dolars per 
head. They proved worthless as 
cotton pickers, many of them not 
being aide *to pick enough cot
ton to pay their hoard.

The employment agents waul j 
them for railroad work, and state] 
that they will furnish transporta 
tion.

When the matter was present
ed to some of the farmers who 
paid for some of the Mexicans, it j 
developed that the Mexicans, or! 
at least a good part o f them, had' 
left the country, leaving tin* far
mers short a few dollars, but not 
much the worse o ff for cotton 
pickers.

Q (riiaranleed under the FooJj 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THS CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YOUR CITY.

COMPOSING, HARMONIZING, 
AND SINGING— WHTE  

CITY TONIGHT

The Billy LuCelies tonight ap- 
pei r in a novum actum handling 
a harm oil as composition c f 
words and tunes. The LaCVlles 
go light on comedy, introdcing i't 
only when absolutely necessary, 
b :i wl at is employed is good. 
Their si eging is marvelous, and 
it is stated that there is no one 
their equal in the st.te for rapid 
com;- shag. One hundred dollars 
reward is offered ’tonight for the 
song : 11a 1 e mnot be composed in 
two minuses. T 'e company will 
remain o a r  Wednesday night.

This company has cost he man
agement of the White City more 
money than any other that .'as 
anrea ed in vaudeville this sea
son.

Tonight’s ’picture program con
tain the public s favorites—“ The 
Lover’s G ift’ ’ a two thousand 
f'oot special by Majestic; and a 
farce-comcdy by the unimftahl. 
Kevstone "M able's Nerve."

FREE LECTURE
by Pastor Boehmer o f Pittsburg, 
Pa., at 8:00 o ’lock tonight at the 
court house. Come one, come all.

Subject: “ Pastor Russel’s tea
chings Examined:”

CITY MEAT MARKET
We always handle the very 

best meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours. 
We will buy your stock and hides 
from you at top prices, when you 
have anything to sell. We guar
antee first-class meats and we 
handle the same in a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated. 
City Meat Market, Telephone 185 

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
dwtf.

When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have in
digestion, and you need Herbine 
to get rid of the disagreeable feel
ing. It drives out badly digested 
food, strengthens the sotmach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 50e. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain's Tab
lets, and tin* healthy condition of 
body and mind which they create 
make one feel joyful. For sale by 
all dealers.

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi-1 

monial should certainly be sullj- 
cient to give hope and courage to 
persons afflicted with chroniy* 
dyspepsia: “ I have been a chronic 
dyspeptic for years, and of all the] 
medicine 1 have taken, Chamber
lain's Tablets have done me more 
good than anything else,”  says W 
G. Mattison, No. 7 Sherman St., 
'lornellsville, N. Y. For sale by all 
dealers.

Make it a point to stop at Brew
er ’s Jewelry Store and see the 
newest and best rings, lavalliers, 
electric lamps, cut glass, silver 
ware and etc. We are always 
glad to show you. Jas. E. Brewer 
709 Hutchins Are. 3. 4tw tsd

A T E X A S  W O N D E R

% ...GE>

E l e e t r

vHL $3.50 m
W

Où

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
o f  the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
current to use thtim is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

The DaRinger Cotton Oil Co. m
M

rhe Texas Wonder cur*« kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
Madder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your ; 
druggist, will be sent by mail on j 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month's treatment, and sel- ] 
lorn fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. nail, 2920 Olft'e Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Hicks’CAPUDINE
The Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
Q U 'C K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  *T

W ILL GIVE A TEA
The primary department of the 

Methodist Sunday School will 
g iv . a Tea at the home of R. AY. 
Bruee. Friday afternoon. Oct. Pi 
from 4 to 0 o ’clock. JJt v. It

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

When we fit your cyes “ they 
are right.”  no guessing. Jas. E. 
Brewer, Jcwler and optometrist. 
3-4tw ts

Bears the 
Signature of

Wanted.
100 rooms ’to re-paper, nice 

clean work, and guaranteed to be 
first-class. Ma x ie L. Phillips. 
Phone 299. tfts

j  ^

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stiek is 

the finest thing in the world. 
(Jeans the clothes without rub
bing— makes the whitest clothes I 
ever saw. I cannot do without it 
anymore. All you say is true, it 
does all you say it will. I would 
give it for nothing 1 have ever 
used. Hope every lady will try 
it. ’ writes Mrs. \V. F. (¡aiumill 
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar
ticle is sold by grocers and drug
gists .three 10c sticks for 25c or 
by mail from A. B. Richards Med
icine Co., Sherman, Texas.

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207 M.iys Building.

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis. 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room* for Out of Town Patients.

» + # +  + + + + + + » +  »  + + + «
> FIRE INSURANCE •
* The Best Companies •
♦ PROMPT SERVICE •
♦ Your business solicited. •
• Miss Maggie Sharp. •
• Upstairs in old Fidelity •
• Credit Co s Office. Phone ♦
♦ 215. See Me. ♦

A Marvelous Escape
“ My little boy had a marvelous 

escape,”  writes P. F. Bastiams of 
Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope. 
“ It occurred in the middle o f the 
night. He got a very severe at
tack of croup. • As tuck would 
have it, 1 had a large bottle of 
Chamberlain'«: Cough Remedy in 
the house. After following the di 
ructions for an hour and twenty 
minutes be was through all dan
ger.”  Sold by all dealers.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder 
bands, or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the 
flesh. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
possesses that power. Rubbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is 
necessary ot relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price 
25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliflbie Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels G ood. 
d6-l-14-6m

Vs
SOLICITORS Wanted —  Four 

solicitors and two traveling man
agers wanted at once. Pleasant 
work and salary guaranteed. A p
ply at Ledger office for party's 
name. ltdpd

s
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It Makes a Difference
W ho Does Y o u r W o rk .

A good [shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

Does Your Roof Leak?
If so l will repair and paint P 

guarantee it for two years, let me 
figure with you? Maxie L. Phil
lips, the roof artist. Phone 299. 
tdts

f  The City Barber Shop $
7 Á  H. O: Rhcdcs. Proprietor.

We measure your eyes absolute- j 
ly correct, and charge you only f o r ! 
lenses required in your particular j 
ease, which will more often cost! 
from $1.00 to $3.00, In special ] 
cases higher but, never, 
case, over $13.00. Jas E 
Jewler and optometrist.
3-4tw ts

in any
Brewer,

EVERYTHING IS T \1f
'OC

Even the treamtent we hrnd you. 
Our highest aim is to please you.
W e want you to be an advertise
ment for us

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.
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« eifp i.untr-n .urai [[ The Boys’ Peter it a. ami Corn 
clubs have artistically arranged 

Itheir showings on the northeast

r-f
1Clocal High and Dozier who is 

coach ,a strong effort will be 
made by the local aggregation of

rep a irin g  dune neatly  and p rom p tly : o n o e s n o p ln  conn 

H u tch in gs  A v e ., B a llinger, T exas.

A..1 t ¡3  Í M #
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r Loaves Biggest and Best!
J fi

.

ing the Dou^h With 
Omar.

V «  I  rem em ber «topp in g  dow n  the 
row

V o w atch  a baker thum ping hie wet 
dough .

And w ith  its all ob literated  tongue 
f t  m urm ur’d , “ G ently, brother, gen

tly, s lo w !”

«>13

V  \

J

The dough for our bread 
it well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials sad 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

First Runnels County 
Fair Opens With Success
(Continued from First Page.)

u
Buy Our Bread Regularly !

S t u b b s  B a k e r y
/  *-* -fa

PHONES 9 4  and 3 6 3 .

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels Cojunty at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, apd charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H .  G i e s e c k e ,

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 100 miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do__nothing but make inspection and recomendation.

»rtake what the higli salaried ones are 
fcV jugh inspection at a nominal cost and

¡ T T O  W O R K S
Under the Manager.

Can be relished fifty per 
cent better if it is read 
while you have one of our 

Jhese hot, stuffy days while
iiother, while millions of men are 

T-*untiy and their ruler, demand 
''d while you ponder over the grav- 
hen too, nothing goes better with 
han a nice fat cigar. Everybody 

, r war bulletins and discuss the re-

t o

'♦»
1»
ff»
ff»

S & O U A R E  HEAL
IS S P O I L E D  I N T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point o f honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

A
MILLER MERCANTILE CO. m

T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

à »Ly ■ •%'

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure wit-h us for building material to enlarge and im- 

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  . . .

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

" THE JACKSON DAIRY
^  WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries. 

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
Telephone-Rural 5193

rnm

being the best department o f all 
is the ladies’ textile department 

, This department is handled by 
three Ballinger ladies, one from 
Winters and one from Rowena. 
The exhibits which are shown 
here are declared by many visi 
tors to he worth the admission 
price alone paid to the fair.

A  feature o f this department is 
a bonnet which is over 300 years 
old, owned by Mrs. M. J. Smith 
o f this city. The bonnett, rag
ged and worn, was made in 
France in the seventeenth century 
by *the ancestors of Mrs. Smith 
From person to person the relic 
has been handed down until the 
present generation. The piece of 
headgear has attracted no little 
amount of attention from the 
crowds which viewed it through 
out the day.

300 Pieces in Textile Dept.
The ladies handling this de

partment are busy keeping the 
300 pieces which are shown in 
this exhibit, straight. Approxi
mately one hundred ladies in 
Ballinger, Winters and Rowena 
and the immediate territory of 
each of these towns s«*nt exhibits 
for the textile departmen.

The drawing work exhibits 
have caused untold comment from 
the visitors. Several pieces of this 
kind o f work are shown with tags 
telling the story that they are 
made by old women, past the 
•three-seore-ten mark. One of the 
haiidusome pieces of drawing 

i work, a lunch cloth, was made by 
i Mrs. 1). P. Moser, who is 72 years 
o f age. Tlie work resembles Mex
ican work to a great extent and 
to some it is taken for such at 
first glance. Another piece of 
work made by Mrs. Stubbs o f this 
city, in the year I860, when she 
was lt> years o f age, is a pretty 
piece of representation of careful 
labor with the needle. A little 
piece of crocheted work by Little 
Frances Holman of Ballinger has 
caused the admiration of scores 
throughout the first day’s show
ing. There are numerous other 
exhibits of residents o f this coun
ty  that are wonderful and extra
ordinary.

Culinary Department.
Held in connection with .the 

textile department is the culinary 
department in which many fine 
exhibits are made. Most of the 
displays in this line came from 
Rowena where they were shown 
during that little c ity ’s fair the 
first part of September.

Judges Named.
The judges in the textile depart 

ments were named today. They 
are Mrs. Jno. Ilopkiiison, Mrs. W. 
B. Hallev and Miss Alma Stubber

THESE COMMITTEES HAVE ' 
MADE POSSIBLE FIRST FAIR

A . C

A. C. II K. R. Doler

1IOMANN, Special Committeeman, assisted by complete 
Membership.

SUBCOMMITTEES.
Finance.

Ioniann, R. E. George
Agriculture.

Geo. 1*. McLelland, Ballinger. J. B. Calton, Maverick.
W. A. llogle, Ballinger. W. A. Halimcek, Rowena.
Ed. Gentry, Norton. G. W. Blackwell, Wingate.
Mayor Williams, liatchel. H. W . Calaway, Wingate
J. I). Smith, Wnters. F. Blumentritt, Miles!

Edgar Jaryroe, Crews.
Live Sotck.

Geo. P. McLelland, Ballinger. B. R. Smith, Winters.
Price Maddox. Kyle Dickinson, Ballinger.
S. P. Stone, Ballinger. J). F. Kemp, Ballinger.
S. P. Stone, Winters. W. 11. Rogers, Ballinger.

F. Clayton, Benoit.
Publicity.

A. Ilomanu, Geo. P. McLelland A. W. Sledgt
Poultry.

Dr. S. I». Ruby, and Assistants
Entertainment.

Roy Sharp Alec. McGregor 
Grounds 

Victor Miller »
Transportation.

K. R. Boi cm*

Diaz Wood 

John Ilopkinson 

C. A. 1 loose 

M. C. Smith M.
Premiums.

leberg J. W. Powell J. B. Wade 
. A it and Textiles.

Mrs. M. Kleberg, MissCellea Gerngross, Mrs. A. W. Lewin, 
Miss Maggie Sharp. Miss M« ry Phillips

A. R. Jones 

Ed. ¡a. Spill 

A. 11. Wigle 

A. ('. Nomami 

Miles

m
m
m

side of the walls of the exposition 
building. The displays are de
clared by County Farm Demon
strator George 1*. McLelland to 
be the best lie has seen in this 
county. They will take the prize 
easily in their various lines, ac-

lads to get away with 1 lie heavy 
end of the performance, which 
will he staged at Wooden’s Park 
at 3:30 o'clock. A large attend 
auee is expected, due to the fact 
that it has been three years since 
a football game lias been played

MOTHER OF 
SCHOOL GIRL

Tells How Lydia L  Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Re

stored Her Daugh
ter’s Health.

Plover, Iowa. —“ From a small child 
my 13 year old daughter had female 

weakness. I spoke 
to t h r e e  doctors 
about it and they did 
not h e l p  her any. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound had been of 
great benefit to me, 
so 1 decided to have 
her give it a trial. 
She has taken five 
bottles o f the Vege- 
t&ble Compound ac

cording to directions on the bottle and 
she is cured c f  this trouble. She was 
all run down when she started taking 
the Compound and her periods did not 
come right. She was so poorly and 
weak that I often had to help her dress 
herself, but now she is regular and is 
growing strong and healthy. ’ ’ — Mrs. 
Martin Helvic, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude fer the good Lydia E. Pink- 

i ham’s Vegetable Compound has accom- 
: plished are constantly being received, 

proving the reliability of this grand old 
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and 
continue to suffer day in and day out but 
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a woman’ 3  remedy for 
woman’s ills.

If you warn, special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medieine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
ivcnian and bold in strict confidence.

cording to those familiar with this here.
department. j Announcement of -the prize win

Farmers Respond Promptly. ners in the poultry department of 
Judge C. II. Willingham, who tin* fail’ was made this afternoon 

is handling the agricultural ex- late. The judges, Dr. S. B. Rabv 
Dibits o f Ballinger, is loud in bis and Chester Cherry announce the 
priase o f the manner in which the following winners, 
farmers of the Ballinger territory Rhode Island Reds,
responded to the call for displays |> jo Corum, seeoud cockerel. 
He lias attractively arranged the; \\iH Drennon, first and third 
exhibits on the southwest side of |,ullct. 
the large ball. The Rowena ex
hibit which is held in connection
is declared to contain such arti _  . . ,  .
clt's as the watermelon, «m on . Partridge Wyandotte.
maize, corn, fctcrita. pumpkins, 
sweet potatoes, and numerous

S. B. Rabv, first cockerel; sec
ond pullet.

first cockerel.

m
m
M

man. Immediately after the mini 
eroiis articles were placed pro
perly the judges began upon theii 
work of naming the winners. 
They expect to consume all of to
day and the greater portion of 
Wendesday in selecting the prize 
winners o f this well-arranged and 
beautiful department of the fair. 

Live Stock Exhibit.
While the big s kating rink 

with its many exhibits lias been 
the chief attraction, the live stock 
exhibit which is being held in tin* 
feed yard east of the postortice ot 
iers much to the admirers of pret
ty horses, and other live stocK.

h or quantity 'tin* live stock ex
hibit is iunried, but in quality it 
makes a showing that is a credit 
to the advocate* of better grades 
of livestock. 1 here arc between 
lilty  and seventy-live bead o t ljn 
stock in alt classes on exhibition

other interesting displays.
Late mrtil last night the vari

ous committees worked in the 
large building arranging the- 
thousands o f exhibits which ar
rived during the day. The most 
attractive setting was arranged 
by the combined representatives 
of tin* committees and tin* several 
members of each then begun up
on their work of classifying the 

1 articles and making tin* proper dis

Oscar Pearson, 
first pullet.

Chester Cherry, first cock: first
and second lien; second and third pullet, Bronze.

and second hep; first and second 
pullet; first cockerel; first pen.

Geese.
C. II. Willingham, first pair.

Pekin Ducks.
C. II. Willingham, first pair.

Ind1an Runner Ducks.
Brendon Wilke, first drake; 

first, second and 'third duck.
Turkeys.

Henry Walters, second tom: 
Bronze.

W. E. Bair, first, Bronze.
Mrs. (J. A. Doose, first tom, 

White Holland.
Lon Munsey, third tom and first

pullet; second cockerel; first pen 
White Orphantons.

Walter Parker, first cock; first 
and second li«*n ; first and second 
pullet : first pen.

White Rocks.
Mrs. Whiddeii, first and second

second tom.W. A. Taylor,
White Holland.

W. II. Esmond, first tom.
Bronze.

Rabbits.
Denver Wendorf. first, second 

and third white; first, black.

and each entry is u credit to tin- 
owner.

On account o f this being the 
busiest season of the year, uue t > 
the rush in getting Tlie cotton 
crop gathered, the boys pig and 
baby beet clubs were Hindered in i 
their work, but a number of eu-j 
tries by the boys shows the inter- j 
est in the work.

The exhibits in ’the livestock 
department includes everything in 
the horse line from the saddle 
horse to the big draft horse, also 
mares and colts, 2 year olds, etc., 
jacks and mules, sheep and goats 
milk cows, and beef cattle.

Poultry Exhibit Great.
The poultry exhibit far exceeds 

tlie expectations of Dr. S. B. Baby 
and Chester Cherry who are hand 
ling t It is feature o f tin* fair. Nev
er before in the history of the city 
has such a handsome display of 
fowls been secured in such a short 
length o f time. Every fowl on 
display is a Runnels County rep
resentative o f fine feathered 
stock. There are 132 chickens, L’> 
turkeys and 15 ducks shown in 
a handsome tier of coops in the 
center of the large exhibition 
hall.

The Boys’ Feterita and Corn 
clubs have artistically arranged 
their showings on tlie northeast

plays for them.
School Children Interested.

The various committess are 
making a strong effort to interest' 
the school children o f tin* county' 
in the fair which is showing what' 
Runnels county has done in her 
most remarkable year. Every 
child is being urged by the com-j 
mi;tee to attend the festival and 
make a close examination of the 
exhibits which are surpassing 
many made in counties o f many 
times the size of Runnels, and 
where fairs have been an annual 
occurence for the past ten or 
twelve years.

Kleberg Speaks.
This afternoon Coutny Judge 

M. Kleberg is scheduled to ad- 
I dress at the exposition hall the 

crowd art 2 p. m. on "Co-operation 
Farm W ork.”  At 3:30 p. m. 
). Tinsley, agricultural agent

* *- *

J. I
for the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe railway, will speak on the im
portance o f live stock 011 the 
farm, emphasizing the necessity 
o f the farmers of this section of 
the s'taite raising live stock along 
with foragi* crops which would be 
consumed by the animals. At 8 
this evening a musical program, 
including instrumental and vocal 
selections, will be rendered by 
numerous young ladies and men 
of Ballinger and other towns o 
the county.

Orchestra From Winters.
Wcnesday night, an orchestra 

from Winters has been secured, 
which will furnish music for the 
old-fashioned hall which will he 
held 011 the floor o f tin* exposi- 
thfrilj/all beginnhsg at !) o ’clock 
Prior to the hall, an Old Fiddlers’ 
Contest will be held, in which all 
the old fiddlers o f Runnels coun
ty will he asked to compete for! 
\pii|es.

Footlbal Wenesday
A football game is on the uro

gram for the afternoon of W ed
nesday, in which the Ballinger 
ami San Angelo Highs will strive 
for victory. According to Edgar 
Rasburv who is captain o f the 
local High and Dozier who is 
coach ,a strong effort will be 
made by the local aggregation of

cockerel; first and second pullet, j ---------------------
Single Comb White Leghorns. Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
Paul Gearhart, first cork : first bv local appiieanons, as they ean- 

cockerel; first and second pen; not reach 1 lie diseased portion of 
first and second pullet: first and the ear. There is only one way to 
second pen. j cure deafness, and that is by con-

Rose Ccmb White Leghorns stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
Ed Zanders, first cockerel: first caused by an inflamed condition 

and second pullet; first pen. o f the mucous lining of the Eust- 
Barred Rocks. | achian Tube. When the tube is

Mrs. R. L. Wylie, first and see- inflamed you have a rumbling 
ond hen. sound or imperfect hearing, and

W. S. Wright, first, second and j when it is entirely closed, Deaf- 
tliird eoekerel. .ness is the result, and unless the

Mrs. A. J. Yoelkel, first and see inflammation can be taken out 
oml pullet. and this tube restored to its nor-

Brown Leghorns. mal condition, hearing will oe des-
Mrs. A. J. Yoelkdl, third cock- troyed forever; nine cases out of 

end: third pen. ten are caused by Catarrh, which
S. |i. McPherson. 1‘irs'f and see-j is nothing but an inflamed con- 

ond eoekerel: first and second I dit ion o f the mucous surfaces, 
hen; first and second pullet; first We will give One Hundred 
and second pen. ! Dollars for any case of Deafness

Silver Lace Yyandotts. | (caused by catarrh) that cannot 
AY. G. Chapman, first and sec j be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 

ond eoekerel; first and second j Send for circulars, free, 
and third pullet: first pen. F. J. C1IENNY & CO., Toledo,

Buff Rocks. ! Ohio.
Mrs. Jack McGregor, first sock:! Sold by Druggists, 75c.

first aud second lien; first pen. Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
Black lYPnorcas. Constipation.

Clarence Smith, first and see j -----------------------
ond cockerel; tirst- and second! W e give free tickets in the Dua- 
hen. lap Pony Contest for your favorite

White Wyandotts. child. .Jas. E. Brewer, jeweler
J. C. Reese, first cock: first and optometrist. 3-4tw tsd

I f  IS EXPEN SIVE TO 
KEEP A GOW IN TOW N

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

DON’T FORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. AH kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.
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BALLINGER,
SHOW GROUND?,

T Z V S 0 ^ ^I t A A o
Mil

m S n o w *
T H E  OLDEST AND B E S T  TR AIN ED  A N IM A L EXH IB ITIO N  
A  PRE-EMINENTLY ABOVE ALL OTHERS
EVERYTHING N EW  TH IS  YEAR B U T  TH E  TITLE
W ILL PO Sim fELT EXHIBIT TW ICE DAILY AT 2  AND 8  P .  M .
The 33rd Anniversary of America’s Standard Tented 
Enterprise, now presenting the Blue-Blooded Aristoc
racy of the Equine and Canine Worlds. : : : : : :

Gentry Bros. Sole Owners and Managers.

HORDES AND HERDS OF 
TRAINED ANIMALS — 
AMONG T H E M :-

Elephants,Horses, Mon
keys, Mules, Apes ,SL:ep 
Goats, Pigs, Cats Dogs, 
and Ponies

One Ticket ADMITS 
TO ALL

R E M E M B E R
TH E  DAY AND PATE
Children attending the 
Show in the afternoon 
are permitted to ride an 
Elephant or Pony under 
the care o f our especial
ly trained and courteous 
attendants. .*•
MANY EiG  FEATURE ACTS NEW TO AMERICA

Among Them Are:

Tbs Corr-Thomas Trio
of Sensational Burlesquing Acrobats 
on Horizontal Bars and Trambuur- 
line Spring Net. : : : :

THE C O L E  TROUPE
of Novelty Artists and Artistes in 
a Maze of Wonderful and Difficult 
Feats on the High Wire. : : :

The Kranneil Sisters
Aerial But* rflles, Swinging by their 
Teeth In a Fascinating Display of 
Tersichorea Grace ana Splendor in

SERIOUSLY HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Four cowl toys me ing homeward 
from a party on horse, and a 
speeding automobile, Saturday 
night on the San Angelo-Wall 

j road about thirteen miles south 
i of town, figured in what was mir- 
j aelously prevented from being a 
i horrible accident. «Joe Miller, an 
I employee of Lon Wall and lately 
' u.‘ New York City, riding a horse 
which he could not thoroughly 
manage, collided with a Hup- 
mol-iie driven by Roy Hearne of 
this city— and both narrowly es
caped death.

Miller, according to eye-wit
nesses, was thrown fully twenty 
feet iu the air, and sustained in
ternal injuries about the head and 
abdomen which at first, it was 

! feared, would prove fatal, while 
; Ilea rue suffered an injury which 

may lose him the sight of bn 
right eye.

The ear ,according to Miller, 
was not noticed until it was with 
in about two hundred yards • f 
them. It« bright, electric lights 
were playing lull upon the road- 

• and served to somewhat blind the 
horses.

file horse was completely to- 
pulted over the ear and its r.^er, 
eye Witnesses state, was knock
ed fully twenty feet high in the 
air. lie was conscious for a few 
moments after being struck, hut 
soon lapsed o ff into unconscious
ness and could not be revived un
til almost noon Sunday. Hearne 

was wedged in between the 
steering wheel and ’the front of 
his car, which had been smashed 
in, and was only partly consci j 
ous when reached.— Sai^ Angelo: 
Standard.

A T  LAST Dame 
Fashion has done 

a really sensible tiling 
— she has declared 
for the soft, charming, 
comfortable lines of 
the natural figure as 
expressed in

Mid-Air. ;

BIG STR EET PARADEA FO R TU N E EXPEN DED  
I N  Q U B  M A G N I F I C E N T  N E W
Wl L:h POSITIVELY takes place, Rain or Shine, 10:30 A. M., Show Day
A  S O L ID  M ILE O F< G O L D  A N D  G L IT TE R

DOORS OPEN FOR INSPECTION OF M ENAGERIE AT 1 AND 7 P .  Th. 
PERFORM ANCE COMMENCES ONE HOUR LATER. G R A N D  F R E E
EXHIBITION ON SHOW GROUNDS IM M ED IA TELY A FTER  PARADE.

WOMAN ON THE BATTLE
FIELD.

Wliat she gives to a nation.

BIG NEGRO SPECIAL 
ARRIVED SUNDAY

i 0X>: -
ordnv

Another cotton pic! spec*.'! 
train, carrying 4S5 sou» *" 
negroes, went \ -st y 
morning, the destinatn »> * ‘ mo 
o f them R in g  Miles ami Ballin 
ger. The negroes are promise I 
good wages and lots of v  •■!: ir 
Runnels eoentv. and are c m 
ing there b,r the hundreds, ¡ ’ml 
linger fa r  -s have learned that 
Mexicans • not deshabl ? asi 
cotton p ami are now d • j
voting tl energies to collect 
ing negr —the only reliable.! 
successful -etton r*ickeing mach
ine ever discovered.— Urownwood j 
Bulletin.

✓ iti »
liât

IKe has 
nukrown 
Voights- 

otuiuaud,

•re as

Tin* best $ wartch made. Our 
own guarantee with every one v,e northern 
sell. Jas. E. Brewer, The Jeweler 

*3-4tw ts

UttUvrl

LONDON, Oct. 6.— No < 
confirmation o f the report 
Field .Marshal Yon Moltki 
been replaced by an 
Major General namer 
Ivhctz n't the Kaiser s ce 
has been received here.

It ig gem-!ally accepted 
being true.

General Yon Moltke's strong | 
belief in Christian Science lias! 
been criticise by his fellows and j 
it is believed that this is a cause 
for his removal. It is also re
ported thtrt he refused the sanc
tion of Kaiser Wilhelm 's speetact 
ular plans o f tin* campaign iu 

ranee.

The best alarm dock  on earth 
at das. E. Brewer’s Jewelry Store. 
3-4tw ts

l i m i l e !  A»*i y o u r  l* r n * r l.t  (<v.
i'til-^he»-tcr#l Mittmoiid Urtimi
1*11!« in K e d  ami C o ld  m ru lliO  
hetri, sealed with liluc KilJ-on.
T o . o  «<* utkrr. JYny ® f y ou r  l l r u A  kf- rCIJI-errils-TFR * 
IMAM ON I* ISR A M * I-II.I .S . f. r 2 5

Wormy children are unhappy,! 
puny and sickly. They can't h e1 
otherwise while worms eat away . 
their strength and vitality. A few ! 
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge! 
performs a marvelous transform s-; 
tion. Cheerfulness, strength and! 

bloom of health speedily re- j 
bottle.

Drug ( ’o.

¡Shall we say that women eon 
•tribute only the bandages, tin 
nursing, cheering and comforting 
the wounded? No.' They contri
bute the fighters! What sort of 
help and inspiration can a woman 
he who is enfeebled and broken- 
down by disease and weaknesses 

; peculiar to her sex. Can she hope 
i to he a capable mother or an effi- 
; cient w ife !

The mighty restorative power 
1 o f Dr. Pierce's Favorite lTcs- 
1 eription speedily causes all wom
an troubles to disappear—com- 

i pel Is tin- organs to properly per- 
¡form their natural functions, cor
rect displacements, oVer-cone s ir j 
regularities, removes pain and! 
misery at certain times and j 
brings hack h-alth and strength 
to nervous, irritable and exhaust ! 
ed women.

Jt is a wonderful prescription 
prepared only from nature’s roots: 

rl*s with no alcohol to* 
stimulate and no narco ! 
wreck the nerves. It ban-: 

headache, backache | 
hot flashes, dragging; 

down sensation, worry and sh 
lessness surely and without 
o f time.

Why should any woman con
tinue to worry, to lead a miser
able existence, when certain help 
is at hand ?

What Dr. 1’icree s Favorite J*re 
scription lias dune for thousands 
it will do for you. It ’s not a 
secret remedy for its ingredients 
are printed on wrapper. Get it I 
this very day at any medicine! 
dealers iu either liquid or tablet! 

j form. In the meantime address 
I Doctor Pierce, Invalid’s Hotel.
! Buffalo. N. Y.. and simply write 
I “  Dear Doctor: Please send me 
without charge further informa-! 
tiou.”  and you will receive the; 
advice of a Physician Specialist! 
absolutely free; 136 page book on! 
women’s diseases scut free.

No matter whether 
your figure be slender, 
medium or full — with a 
J. C. C. Corset you can 
obey fashion’s dictates in 

perfectly comfortable 
way.

BUBLSON

EVERYBODY SHOULD 
VISIT THE EXHIBIT 

HALL TONIGHT
Its an eye-opener and a won

der to behold. 25 cents takes you 
all the way—children free. Ev
ery man and woman in Ballinger 
should encourage the work and at 
the same time see more for their 
money than they ever saw before

The exhibit hall will he kept 
open late tonight and also to
morrow night. If you can ’t get 
away from home or business in 
the day time you should go at 
night.

Tile way to show your colors is 
to buy a badge for 2,") cents and; 
wear it all the time. When you 
see a man wrth a blue ribbon 
badge pinned to liis coat, just put 
him down as one o f those who 
has done his duty by visiting the 
big exhibit.

We want to say it again. The 
exhibit is a credit to those in 
charge, having been worked up 
and perfected on such short no-j 
tiee. It is a fair sample of what 
could be accomplished if  our peo-j 
pie would begin now to plan fo r ! 
a county fair next fall.

W h i t i
C i t y
Tonight

TH E SEASON'S BEST O FFERING

The Billy 
La Celles

Singing, Comedy, Har
mony Rapid Composing

$100.00 REWARD

Picture Program
MABLE S NERVE-Key

stone farce-comedy

THE LOVER'S GIFT— 
2 part Majestic

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ All glory to the Magic Wash-! 

ing Stick— my clothes were asj 
white as snow,’ ’ writes Mrs. Sallie1 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. N ot! 
a soap or a washing powder hut a 
peculiar article which makes dirty 
clothes clean and beautiful with
out a bit of rubbing. Sold by gro
cers and druggists, three 10c 
sticks for 25c, or by mail from A.! ,, t, 
P>. Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas.

A d m i s s i o n  l O c  
R e s e r v e d  S e a t  2 0 c

LOST—Bundle family washing, 
dirty clolies tied up in sheet, lost 
near Elm Creek bridge. Finder 
will confer favor by phoning 301. 

Green. ltd  ltw

DIED NEAR CREWS.

r-

( ’apt. A. 1). Tally, of Crews.; 
was among the business visitors in 1 
Ballinger Tuesday and attended 
the Runnels County stock show 
and agricultural exhibit.

lie  informed us that Mr. Evant.X 
an old and highly esteemed citi-; 
zen o f the Crews country, died ¡% 
last Saturday and was buried at 
Crews Sunday.

The little baby o f Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Edwards died in the 
Mud Creek neighborhood Sunday 
and was buried in the Crews cem
etery Mondav.

MISS M AX CHASTAIN
Teacher of P1ano and Theory 

Studio in High School Building.
! 22-4t t MR
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WASHINGTON. Oct. 6.— Plans 
for the re-organization o f the 

j postoffice staffs in a score of the 
large cities o f the country were 
announce today by Postmaster 
General Burleson.

The first plan will i> come ef 
feetive iu Cleveland.

Political postmasters will t>c re
lieved o f all except the executive 

¡functions. Experienced men will 
be put in direct charge o f the 
work of handling the mails.

The Magic Washing Stick. •;
“ I cannot speak highly enough' 

in praise of the Magic Washing 
Stick. Jt saves half the labor in’ 
washing. Makes the clothes sweet 
clean and white as snow without' 
the use of rubboard,”  writes Mrs.' 

j R. M. Cardwell, Forney, Texas. 
Sold by grocers and druggists 
three 10c sticks for 25c or bv mail 
from A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,.' 
Sherman, m  _lexas.

ROOMS
263.

FOR REX' Phone
29-dtf

E l

“  i . : I ■ M i l l  o T

turn. Price 25c j 
by The Walker Dru<

ttf ’LTCX * ! -----
___________ _________ _______ for 2 5  r >j , iHi<|

u  years known as Best, SafesLA lw ay? Reliable —

F SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE '2 D : ,
me - Phone

tfts

JUSTICE OF NEW 
YORK SUPREME 
. COURT iS DEAD

£  ADAM ATE THE APPLE
i b
i b
ib
i b

and ever since we have all had to get up and hustle, 
that’s why we are after your.

G R O C E R Y  O R D E R S
We’ve got just what you want and it is our pleasure to 
please.

t  W. B. WOOD AND SON
PHONES 25 and 26.

' f l

\ è j

q U E E N  J HEATRE 

T O N I G H T
T h e P h oto H ou se  o f  

Q uality.

T O D A Y ’ S PROGRAM
“ THE OUBLIETTE"

3 REEL MEDIEVAL DRAMA 
Presenting Murdock Mack- 
quarrie and Pauline Bush in a 
Dramatization produced under 
the personal direction ofChas. 
Giblyn. This is one of 
strongest features

Jlj Unitffl P n  ** ■
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—Jus 

thm Daniel TJicv. Wlight, famous 
for the Gompers el al contempt 
case, resigned today from the 
district supreme court. The re
signation becomes effective Nov
ember 15.

-------------- --------
Stop coughing! vou rack the 

lungs and worry the body. Bal
lard's llorhound Syrup checks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res
tores comfortable breathing. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

For the benefit of the farmers,
We have devised a special register 

and file for cotton tickets.

Leave your yard receipts with us 
where they will’ be safe from fire 

and loss.

i

the ¡| 
realeased I i g

during the month of Sept, and | 
the same picture at Dallas 
Houston and Waco would have | 

cost you admission of 20c.
Our Price always the same—

A d m i s  s  i o n  
1 O  G E N T S

Coming—
“ THE TREY 0’ HEARTS"

Read the Story in the Leading Papers.

We will be glad to assist you in get- 
the highest price for 

vour cotton.
tmg

We desire to be of service to you.

...THE... V
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER,
M e m b e r  o f  F é d é r a l  R e s e r v e  S y s t e m .
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